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Hitherto it has Deen propd~.cd tv use sintere<1 porous ~et:ll
electrodes ot' two laY"f!r DSK type 'tIi t h han"y 811ver as c:al;':s.lyst
all1dcarboQYl n1~":el as the supporting matrix. One of the la.Y'"~J''''
2! the two layer DSK el'''ctrode oalled the protective layet
oontaine either carbonyl nickel or carbonyl n~ckel and Baney
81lver of suitable particle si~e. The second layer, heretofore
called (or known &s) operating. layer contains Rkoey silver ano.
ca.rbonyl n1cke11n tho weight ratio, varying from 1,1 to 1au.40
ar;~dpotassium c hloril:;.e as tiller rOi:ltorial. The two layer DSK
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elec;:t,roOA5 arti !llC,<.i.eh.",' h,,)t Ilr·"r.;<=J.· n.': "',n t ....~ t t~ ....- .. ~. ~ ""', eC~i~;"ranr"", :ra.nt;e
30Q··500oC at ;:~pres~',:re or 1.0'h tcnnejc'/' After hot pressJ,ng
tlw fiJ.ler .ilf,t.:)ri~-l,l is r'?':110V~,l ':L;'l dl~n tll~ 1l.1'..1mirlj.",r, .__ 10 tne
R4nGY 5ilv,,~r <111oy is le'),c·'e<]' o"t u;th ...o··,····""..u ....• I. .L _.0- • ~ "'-o.:>,~.L I.L\ .hy(~roxide
solutiQl1s.The J?olarisation charCictE1risUc'of two layer DSK type
elE':;;tr,;)de conta.~ning aocut C.3 .• 0.4 g!cm2 Ha.ney stiver c;ttalyst.,
roportf.-o ~u lit.~r,;;,tur'? is about 100 rnv at a c.d. of 60 :ila/cro.2•
the po!~risatiQn of three layer DJK type oxy~~n ele~troue
clontaining about 5': by weleht of 3i Ivp.t' in the operu.tlng V·ver
h.l.£:.been r~port EliJ. as 220 UiV ~ t a. c. d. of 60 'f"Jajcm2•
'£his is ofHm to t;he objection that the prepa.l'ution of Ran6Y-
silvgr i.e." silv~r-aluminium alloy in the powder form is quitt
an involv'lHl process [~nd proper quen...;hing 01' tho ,~llljY nlclt is
necessa.ry for ttle prepa.ration of t he alloy in poW(1er fc.'m •.l!urth,_-r
the electrodes ca.nnot 08 prepared by cold-pressing and sintering
at high temparetlue, i.e., above 60QoC alone '<lith nickel
conta:lniag supporting rnatrix u.s a.t these t';llllpnr:.ttlH'(:!S an a.Ltoy of
the c4)mposit:Lon Nt Al will be fonnel which is not attaCKod by }WH.
~Thus the ~aney a1lver suitable for oxygen electrodes is no~
obtained 'byti his. ·.1'b,~electrooes should, ther'9fore, be hot pres~e(l
a~d the aluminium in the sllver-alu~inium alloy leached out by
treatment with KOH. The object of this invention is to obvi~te
these disadvantages by employing tkle following oatalysts, silver
formed in si,tu from silver carbonate (I) , silver-ca.dmiuUl formed
on A120, carrier(II), acetylene- black impregnated with silver(III).
i8 the place of Raney-~i~Yer in the two layer ~SK electrode8
used as oxygen eleotrode in the hydrogen-oxygen fuel cell.
To these endS the 1nv~ntioQ broadly consists -in ma.kiQ&
sintered porou8 .etal electrode. of the two layer ~5K type, with
. PUre nickel as the supporting matrix and. aoy one pf the
following oata~.tt silver' (formec in situ from silver c~rbo~\te)
(I); silyer-cada1ua Oft 4120' carrier ,(II) and acetylene black
impregnated With silver(III) in the operatiag layer. The
operating l~yer contains ,.~. nickel ana the catalyst 1n
.3
suitable proportions. A filler such as potassium chLoride 3r
naphthalene is lldned to the extent of about 10:' by wei~ht, wh:!.1F.
making t he pellet bl~fore pressing a.nd sinttlrine. The oatalyst,.
nickel ana filler material have a particle size in the
range -220 to +400 mesh. the optimum size being -300 +400 mesh
The protective layer consists.of either pure ~r~~l nickel ~r
e. mixture 1:>1" '~': nickel ana the catalysts. The ele<:,troaes are
"'''
made by cold pressing Vith a. pressing pressure' 01"'2 to 5 tonneleal
and sintered at a temp~rature ~ange of 6000 to 8000e the optimum
temperature being 6000 to 650°C. The sintering is carriea out in
a,n atmosphere of hyorogen or nitrogen. The operati'ng layer of
the electrode containing catalyst (I) is prepared by forming the
silver 1n situ from silver carbonate. The silver carbonate is
mixed with. ~'Pun 'nickel, in the ratio ranging from 0.5.1 to
1.0.5 the optimum ratio being 1:1, ,along w1,tha filler materiaL
'I'he amount of filler used is 10" by weight of the total mix.
The catalyst (II) is prepared by coprecipitating silver oxide,
cl&amiumhydroxide anc alu.miniulDhydroxide fro. a solution
clontain1ng 170 g/l of silver nitrate, 61 g of Cd(NO})2 ~ H20
and 320'g of aluminium nitrate vith' 6 normal p~tassiulD ~<1roxide.
~~heprecipitate is washed and dried at 110-1200C. The dried mass..
is then heated at 7000C in nitrogen atmosphere for 2 ~o 6 hours.
~~hecatalyst has been found to contain 40" by weight silver,
114"cad.miumand the 'rest A120". The product is then powC1eredto
j;he desired particle sizt! and mixed vi th I Pur. 'fA nickel and
filler material and the el.ectrodes are prepared as described above.
The ratio of catalyst to ~ - nickel can be in the range
:~:1 to 1:5 the optimumratio being 1:' t.O 1:4.
The catalyst (III) ,~cetylene black impregnated witb silver
:i5 prepa.red by the folloving method. The required quantity of
l~cetylene, black is soaked in a silver nitrate solt~tion ot concentra.-
tion 5 to 15:' (b~' weight} containing 0.5% b;t w.eight of rriton X-·100
as wetting ag~nt. for a period of about 40 to 80 hours. ~h8
;acetylene black is then filtered, .dried and decomposeC1in hyu.coe:en
atmosphere at 4500C for ~Omin•• The amount of silver pr!?~'lnt 10
-4-
t,......,.
'the acet71ene ,..variesfroll 15 to 30"('b, weight) clependiae upon. .
the concentration of silver nitrate 801u1;ion taken lal\tallr.
:,Jate I',~ .. nickel i8 mixed ~ith cata17st (III), the catal,s'
concentration being in the range 1-3~ (07 weight), alona w1tb
tl11ermaterial. The sintered eleotrode i8 preparecl aa 81..a
above. The optimum' cata17st concentration 18 2. by veiBb".
The t~ layer uSK alectrooes after removal ~. the filler
material, if :potass1um chloride has been used as the filler,
is used as oxygen ele.ctrode at a gas pressure of 1 to 1.5 at.
(sauge pressure) and the polarisation characteristics or tbe
eleotrode compared with the reported values of an el.ctrode
cOQ\aining Rane7-silver catal7st.
mMlLB II
Preparation of two layer DSK type electrode
containing ca~alystC[l
Ileotrode si.. I 2.2 cm 41a.
Weight of the operating layerinolading the filler material
We:ight of the or,ptep\lve layer
consisting of!., h"" niokelof -325 to +4~ partf~le8
ftatio of ~~'f.~\ nickel to
8ilver oarbonate both having
a particle size of -'00 to
+325
Amount or potassium chloride
filler used
Pressing pressure
• 2 g
: 2 g
• 1.1
• 10.b7 veight
.' 2
I 3.048 toone/o.
Slotered at 6000C in nitrogen atm08phere for 1 bour
Amount of silver oatalyst I 0.17 IlIc.2
polarisatioQ oharacteristics.
Temperature
OXygen gas pressure
• 6 M KOH
• 60°0
Bleotrolyt.
In1tial rest potontial
..
• 1.1 - 1.2 a'. <gaule ),pr.....r.
I +1030 ~ (V8 bJdro,en'electrode i8 tbe ....
solutioD) 2
I 240 laV at a 0.4. ot 60 -./0 •.~lariaa'ion
.-s
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.Preparation of iwo la.yer 1).3~ e'~e,;:,troQe COtltaiOl.Dg
catal,ysl; (II)
Electrode size
Weight of the operating layer
(including f111er)
12.2 cm.(dia.)
2 g
Weight of the pr~tective 2 g
layer l::onsistiulS llf Pure
nickel of oart1cle size
-325 to +400
Ratio 0:: cat~lyst 1:4
Ag. CQ( 1&1
2
(3)1 .., n 'e '!' .•• \
to nie~el particle size of
the cdt;'llystand PIlJ'8
n1ckel powders
Amount of potassium chlorlde
filler
Pressing pressure
Sintering temperature
Amount of silver c~talyst
lolar1sation cbaracteristics:
E:lectrolyte
Temp.
OXygen gas pressure
Initial rest potential
polar1sation
IPMPLE-III
-300 to +325
10% by weight
2.54 tonne/cm2
600°C ·in N1trogvn ~tmosphere
0.045 g/cm2
6 M KOH
160°C
0.9 atm(gauge pressure)
+920 mv (vs Hyarogen
electrode in tbe .ame
solution)
2240 mv at a c.d. ot 60 .a/em'
preparation of two layer ~SK type electrode containiDB
catalyst (III). The preparation condHions are the same as in
example II except for the filler. potassium ~hloride 1s used
instead of napbthalene.(10~ by weight).
polarisation cbaracter1sticsz
Electrolyte
~_perature
OJqgen gas pressure
:leai':l.al rest; potential
6 M KOH
J 60°C
1.4 atm.:
+940 mv (VIS HYarogen
elect-roae 1n the all.llle.
. solu..ion)
SXM'lPLE IV:
'p,ra2~~~L'~\·l() _(:I.~~£,DSK tl~t: l:llectrode using
.£a.talys .LJ.1ll
Electrode size 2.2 em d1a.
weight of catalyst, Pllre .
nicKel nncl filler ~saa for
the operatin~ layer
Cat31yst concentrat~on
pa rt lC 1,e Sl ze
FUler
~rotective layer:
Wetgnt of c~tniy~t
Sinter~n$ temperatnre
Amount of silver present
in the electrooe
Polarisation characteristics:
Electrolyte
Temperature
Oxygen gas pressure
Initial rest potent1al
Poillrieation
2 g
0.04 g
.,: -300 to +325
Eot~ssium chloriae
(10% by weight)
1.96 g
0.04 g
3.048 tonne/ cra2
6500C ,in by~1rogenatmosl?hel'l,)
0.00; g/cm2
\ \
6 K. KOH
60cc
1.5 atm.(gauge pressure)
+980 mv (vs Hyurogen electro,
in the same solution)
18? IllV a.t 60 _/0.2
The :following are af1lon..~:tile lII''l.ina,uvd.ntages01 tl1e J.l.'lvent1on
1)Tne metnoQ of pr~paration of catalysts is simple and
does not involve a.ny critical canott; i.ons.
2)The step iovol V:log le3Chinz of aluminJ.um from the
8intered electrode is elim1nated.
3)Wben naphthalene 15 usea as a. t'11ler t the el.ecGroae
can be used 1m.mec'hately attar si.nter1ng.
4)The amount of' sHyer catal;/st USGd. is consi'eterabl.y less
than those reportee. in literature.
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This invention relates to improv"'D~. in or relating to the
preparation of siotered porous metal electrodes of the two-layer
DSK-t~pe containing silver catalysts to be used as oxygen electrode
in lo~-temperatur. H2-o2 FUel cells. The Fuel oella will serve &8 a
power source and an energy storage device with varied applications.
The sintered porous metal electrodes of the two-layer DSK type
tor une as oxygen' electrode in the low temp.rature Hydrogen-oxygen
fu.l~ell have hitherto been prepar.d with a protective layer aad.
ot .ither carbonyl nickel or pure nickel of suitable particle si••
and an operating layer made of carbonyl nickel or pure niokel in
oombination with Raney silver;silver-aluminiua alloy1and potassium
/
cblol"ide as filler. tbe weight ratio of carbonyl nickel (or pure
nickel) to Raney silver in the operating layer is in th$ range
1.' tiO 1s0.4. The electrodes are _de by hot pressing at a temperature
in the range 3000-500°C and at a pres.ing pressure of 1.016 tonnes/
0.2•After the electrode is made by hot pressing the filler 1.
r_o",ed by treatment with hot water ~d the alUll1niua in the Rail.y
silver is removed by leachins with potu.illa hydroxide.
The following are the dravbacka of the hitherto known
proc,.ss:
i)The preparation of Raney .ilver in powder torm is quit. an
involved proce.. and proper quenobina ot the alloy .elt is necessar7
tor the preparation ot the alloJ in powder fora.
11)Th. electrode. bave to be bot-pr ••••d and cannot be prepar.~
l»~ cold-pres.ing and sinteriag at high t_pen\ur ••.i.e.. above
60(>oC.
10
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'tbe aa.1a object" of the invention 1s '~ prepare sla'.red..
porous metal electrodes or the two-l.,er DSK '7P. with .il~.r
catalysts other than Raney silver c~taly.t.
According to the present invention, there is provided a
process for the pr~paration ot s1ntered porous aetal electrode.
ot the two-layer DSK (Doppel-skeletal-Katallsator) tIP. for usa
&8 oxygen electrode in low temperature hydrogen-oxygen tuel cell
Dl ID1X1ng carbollyl nickel or pure nickel witb a silver cataqat
obaracterised in that tbe silver catalyst is prepared direot11 in
poWder fora by (1) torming silver !I! lit\1 troa silver carboDate,
(li) fOl'll1ng~i~ver oadJa.1Q on alumina carrier, or (lii) iapregDatlq
aoetelene black with silver turther characterised in that ~re, " , .
nickel or carbonyl nickel is·~.d wit~ ;~ ot tbe silver catalysts
"thus obtained using naphthalene 48 f111.r to tOl'llan operating
layer, compacting by cold pr.~.~ ~~~ pptF~ting l.,er, with pure
or carbonyl nickel a8 a prot,ctiye l"er 4Pd 81ntering the coapact
1n the range of 600·C to 800·C in h14ro.en or iner~ atmosphere.
The protective and operatins l8.yer .r~ oompacted by cold
2pressing at a pr~s8ip,s pr.8s~re of 2 to 5 tQpn.s ca and sint.rinc
tbe co.pact in ~re range of t.perature, fro. 600-800·0 in hyd.roa-a
or inert atmosphere.
Any of the silver cata1Jats JDaY be II1x.~ v1~h pure nickel..1. .
01' carbol11l nickel in the weight ratio ,., tq 110.025, the particle
8ise of both being in the ran~ ~6-53aicrons and naphthalene
&8 filler 12! by weight.
II
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Pure or carboayl mckel of particle 8i.e 10 tc;30 lI1ero..
i8 used &8 the protective larer.
The relative ..ouots of the protective and operating l.,er.
mar vary betweeD,1i1 to 2:', at a pressing pre.sure of 2 to S
toone./c.2 bl oold pre.siag.
the ooncentration of .ilver in the eleotrode is in tbe ranee
3-200 mg/o.2.
Silver oadaiua ma¥ be fOrDed on alumina using allver and
ca4m1ua in the range at '2 to 41. and 5 to 14. by weiabt re.peotively.
Aoetylene black .., be iapregnated with .ilver of oonoentration
in the range 15 to ,~ by weight.
The three .ilver cataly.ts were prepar~d .. follo"s.
i)The required _out of silver carbonate is llixedwith pure.
nckel in the ratio ra.D81ngfroll 1&2 to 2,' ~10D& wit·hthe r\1quired
quantit, of the filler to fora tbe operating laYer of tbe two-lqer
DlK electrode wbieh on aintering atter compaction give. silver
di.persed in the operating layer.
i1)S11ver oxide, cadll.1U11bydroxide &Dd alwaiD1W11hydroxi4e are
oo-precipitated fro. a solution containing silver n1trate of
conoentration in the range 20' g/l to 159 &11. oadmium Ditrate
(hydrated) of oonoentration 1n the range '8 sll to 94 sll and
aluminium nitrate(hydrated) of conoentration '20 sll, witb 6.
potassium hydroxide. The preoipitate is washed and dried an~ tbe
dried mass is heated at 400!C in nitrogen atmosphere.for 2-6 hours
to get a oatalyst containin~ silver in the ranle 41 ·to '2. by "eight,
1.2-
oMa1um5 to 1•• b7 veight and the reat beias 1.12°,depeodins Upo"
the initial ooncentrations ot the constituents ·in SOlution.
iii)The catalyst, aco~ylene black 1apregoated vith silver i.
,repared by soaking required quantity ot acetylene black in a .ilver
Ditrate solution ot conceQtration 5-15. by vt. and contaiA1A10."
_, vt. ot Triton X-100 as vetting acent tor a period ot 40-80 Itour••
Th. acetylene black is then tiltered, dried aDddeoomposHln
_4rogen at•• at 450°C for 90 mnutes. The .. ount of silver ,r .. ent
1. the acetylene black vas found to vary fro. 15-'~ b, vt .depead1ac
UJODthe lnitial concentratlon of silver nitrate taken.
Tbe .ethod of preparation of these three catalysts are ver,
.taple and does not involve &OJ critical oon41t10naDdoan be
obtat •• 4 In powd.r fora. The concentration of ailver oatalpt. is
relativel, aaall vben inoorporated in the operating l.,.er of tbe
tvo-laver DSI type electrode.
It baa been found that naphtbalene can be _ad as a ·tiller
i .. tead of pot... lua chloride which avoids the additional .te, of
r.-oriag the tiller atter nntering.
Tbe electrode tbus conaists ot one proteotive la1er .... of
par. l\1oke1ot suitable particle aize and aD operatine l.,.er
oo.taia1 .. pure nickel, one ot tbe three silver oatalJat. aa4
..... t.lene as filler. The required quantit, ot tbe ooaponent.
ot tbe tvo la,ers are taken, ooapacted by cold preaa1... an4 .intereel
at blp t.perature in lvdrogen or nitrogen. The ti)-ler, napbtb&1ene,
1. r.-oveel durinc .iaterins proce.s.
-13-
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The sintered porous metal electrodes are made by taking
sui1liable amounts of the components for the protective l.lyer a.nJ
operating layer in the weight ratio 1:1 to 2:3, cold pressing at a
pressure of 2-5 tonnes/cm2, the preferred pressure being 2.5 to 3.0
tonl'lfis/cm2 and sinter-ing the compact at tempera.turE's in the range
6oo-8000C, the preferred temperature being 6500C - 700°C in hydrogen
or :litrogen atm. for 30 minutes. The particle size of the pure
nic~el in the protect.i"ye layer is .in the range of 31-45 microns
whi Le the pal'ticle si.ze of pure nickel, silver catalysts and the
fil Ler in the operati.ng la.yer i8 in the range 45-53 microns, the
preferred range being 45-50 microns. The weight ratio of pure nickel
to oa,talysts in the ()perating layer can be in the range 111, 114
and 110.2 for the three silver catalysts respectively. The silver
catalysts are prepared by the procedures already described above.
The Ellectrodes so prepared were tested as oxygen electrode at an
oxy~en gas pressure of 1-1.5 atm. (gauge pressure) ""od th~
polfJ.risation c:u3.r<) ..~tnrist..1.cs of the ;~lectrodes were found comparable
with th~ reported values of' an electrode containing I'aney silver
as catalysts.
Few typical examples are given below:
UAMPl& 1:
P£,par§tion of tWQ layer PSI{ tYQ' el ectrode RontMn!QBjCatal¥'.t (1)
Electrode size
"'eight of the operating layer
inclUding the filler material
"'eight of the protective layer
consistini ot pure nickel ot
37 to 45r
c 2.2 oa. dia.
J 2 g
: 2 g
l.of
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Ratio of ~ure nickel to silver : 1:1
carbonate both ~,vin~a particle
size of 45."-·''0 50, ..·
Amount of potassium chloride 10% by weight
filler used
Pressing pressure : '.048 tonnes/c.2
Siotered at 600°C in nitrogen atm. tor 1 hr.
Amount of silver catalyst : 0.17 &lcm2
Polarisatioe characteristicsl
Blectrolyte~
Temperature
Oxygen gas pressure
Initial rest potential
Polarisation
RXAMPLJ::-II
: 61 KOH
: 60°C
1.1 - 1.2 atm(8~g~ pr...~r.)
: +1030 mV(v8 hydro ... eleo'rode
in the same solutloD)
: 240 mV at a c.d. ot 60aa!c.2
Preparation of two-layer DSK electrode containing ca'aly.'(II)
Catalyst contains '4~ by wt. of silver,.1~ by wt.of cadalua
~nd the rest A1203
Wt.ot the protective laYer consist-:
i08 ot fure nickel of particlesize 37 ,to 451~ .
Ratio of catalyst Ag.Cd(on A120,) : 1:4to pure nickel
'article size of the catalyst and : 45f,.to 50F-
pure nickel powders
Amount of naphthalene tiller used
Pressing temperature
Slntering temperature
Amount of silver catalyst
Po1ar1sation characteri,tics:
Blectrolyte
Temp.
Oxygen gas pre.s~re
Initi~l rest potential
i::l~ctrotj~size
Wt .(Jf liheoperatin~ layer
(including filler)
Polar1sation
,.5---
: 2.2 Cu) (dia.)
: 2 II
2 g
: 1<>;' by wt.
: 2.54 tonnes/cm2
: 600.C in Mitros.n
- _I 2: 0.045 est ell
atmosphere
: 6 M KOH
160°C
I 0.9 ata(gauge prdasure)
+920 .V(vs Hydrogen elec\rod~
in the same solation) .
~ 240 mV i:i.t a c.d. of 6C1ma/cn~'
143695
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Tb. pr.paration conditions are tbe .... •• i..... '1. II .-0."
for tbe till.r. Potu.iwa chloride i. u8.d inst.ad ot aaphtbal ....
till.r.
blHi.••tiop oballC',rist1c,.
I 61 lOB
I 60ec
I 1.4 ata. (g.us. pr...ur.)
i +940 aV(.a Hr4roC.D .1.otro4.in the 8_ 801utl08)
I 240 mV at a c.d. of 40 -'/0.2
J&leetrolyt.
'f.aperatur.
Oxreen g.. pr•••ur.
lDitlal r.at potential
II6IPH IV'
lr'!H'tiOR of oa\al'8' (Ill) I
bount of acet,.l.ne black taDn
Total volume of silver nitrate
801ution tak'R
A._unt of 811ver nitrate ill
th. 801utioD
V.tting aeent(Triton X 100)
oonc.ntration
Soaldag ti••
I 10 g
.200 al
I 20 g
The soaked acet,.lene black vas tiltered, dri.d and heat.d in a
h~4:togen atmosphere at 450-0 for 90 aina. The aaount of silv.r pr ..ent
in '~heacetylene black bas been found as 24.(by welgbt).
Pr'ParatioA of two-laYer PSi "n ,leo\rod' cOB'MpiDa c.'alp' In I
El.ctrode sic. I 2.2 ca. 4ia.
W.ight 01 catalyst, pur. nick.l I 2 •
aad fl11er u.ed tor the
operating lq.r
Catal,.at conc.ntration
Particl. aic.
J'111er
I 0.04 g
I 45\,to 50'"
I Pot .. s1\11l chlori4.(101' br ", •..)
-" -
'rotective laYer:
Weight of pur. nickel
Weight of catalyst
Pressing pressure
Sint.ring temperature
Amount ot silver present in
tbe elect rod.
101&(1."ion oharact,r1,t1c'l
11.etrolyte
r.mperature
Oxygen gaa pres sur.
IDitial r,at potential
Polar18ation
I 1.96 I
I 0.04 C
I '.048 tODD.a/oa2
I 650°C in hydrogen .tmo.p~.re
I 0.00' IIc.2.
I 6. lOB
I 60·C
I 1.5 ata.(laus.pres.ure)
: +980 aV(v. H,4rol,n 'l'otrod'
in th, •••• 01ut10D) .'
I 250 aV at 21 _/0.2
WMPLI II
fb, pr,paration conditions are tbe .... as 1n Bx..pl. IV..
-exo.pt ~or tb. f111,r. laphtbalen. (1~ by wt.) 1. used i.tead ot
.pot... 1ua chloride .. f111.r.
101lr1.at109 charas t,ri,t1. I
Bl.ctrol,1;e
'leap.ratur.
Oxygen gas pr.ssure
IDitial reat pot.ntial
polarisatiol1
I 61 KOH
160°C
I 1.' ata(gang. pr.s.ur.)
.190 mV at a c.4. of 40 -.1.-2
Th. po1&£18at1011cbaract,riatica ot two layer DSK type electrod.
c:oAtKllling about 0.' - 0.4 a/082 Rabey silv.r catalyst, r.porte4
in literature 1s about 100 aVa' • 0.4. of 60 uloa2• 'lb.polaria.-
tion ot thr,e _lay.r DSlttype oxygen .lectrod. oont&1111... You' ,.
b, w.ight ot silver in the operatiJ18 lay.r bas b.en r.ported as
220 a' at • c.4. ot 60 aa/082•
-\'1-
: lOa
The following are aJD,l.1ng the ll"l.1.n ~.\dvant~ges of the
inventiont
i)The method of pr.:'-!'larationof ca.talysts is simpl$ and
does not involve any critical conditions;
11)The step involving leaching of aluminium from the
sintered electrode is eliminated;
l1i)When naphthalene is ueed as the filler, the electrode
~an be used immediately after stntering;
iv)The amount of silver catalyst used is considerably lee.
than those reported in literature.
WE CLAIM:
1. A process for the preparation of sintered porous metal
electrOdes of the:two-layer DSK (Doppel-skeletal-KataJ.ysator)
t,Jpe for use as oxygen electrode ill low temperature hydrogen-oxYlJ;ftn
fuel cell by min,ng oarbonyl nickel or pure nickel with a 8ilve.
catalyet characterised in that the silver catalyst is prepared
directly 1n powder form by (1) forming silver !g ~ from eilver
c&rboDate, (i1) foraing silver cadmium. on alumina carrier, or (i11)
iapregnating acetylene black with silver fQrther characteri.ad
in that pure nickel or carbonyl nickel is IlLixedwith any of the
8ilver catalysts thus obtained using naphthalene as filler to
fora aD operating layer, coapacting by cold pressing the operatiDg
layer, with pure or carbonyl nickel as a protective l~er and
aintering the compact in the range of 600°C to 800°0 in hydro,gen
or 1nert ataosphere.
2. A process as claiaed in cl&1JIl 1 Wherein the protective
and operating layer are compacted by cold pressing at a gressing
pressure of 2 to 5 tonne. c.2 and eintering the compact in the
- \t-
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rapge of temperatures from 600-8000C in hydrogen or inert atmosphere.
). A process as claimed in claim 1 or 2 vherein any of the
silver i~ato.lys.ts are mixed with pure nickel or carbonyl nickel in
the weiGht ratio L1 to 1:0.025, the particle size of both bein8
io the range 4·5-53 microns and naphthalene as filler 10'~ by wei.ght.
4. A proc:ess a.s c la111lodin any of the preceding claims wherein
pun;! or carborlyl nickel of particle size 10 to 30 microns 1s used
as the protective layer.
5. A proctess a.s clai.ed in Uly of the preceding olaims wherein
the relative amounts of the protective and operating laYers vary
between 1:1 to 2=~, at a pressing pressure ot 2 to 5 tonnes/c.2
by cold pressing.
6. A pro(~ess as claimed in any of the preceding olaims wherein
the concentration of silver in the electrode 1s in the r~~ge
3-200 mg/cm2.
7,. A process as c lUlled in eny of' the preceding olaims where1n
sll'.rer cadmium is tormed on alumina; using silver and cadndulIl in
the range-at 32 to 41~ and 5 to 14~ by weight respectively.
8. A process as claimed in any of the preceding claims wherein
aoetylene black 1s impregnated with silver ot ooncentration in the
range 15 to 3~ by weight.
9. A process as claiaed 1n allY of the preceding cla1118
wherein a process tor the preparation of s1ntered porous metal
electrodes of' the two-layer DSK(Doppel_8k.letal-Ka~alysator) type
:14 :S"tS'
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tor .... .. oqpn .leotrocl. ill lowt_pe,ratur. bTdl'Opn-oQPD
fa.1 cell .ubatantiall, .. herein before de8oribed.
J)atecl'hi. 3rd 4&1 of April, 1976,.~ r l /"'7);V 0 -~L.-,l-~~'~ .
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